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Vatican City w (NO) ^- An 

ecumenical and International 
conference on the pwbleras of 
peace^ duties of modeni Chris
tians and basic human rights 
concluded with a Papal axu&h 
ence after a week-long meeting 
in the village of Nemi, south
east of Rome. . 

Convened by the Pontifical 
Commission for Justice and 
Peace and the World Council of 
Churches, the 55 delegates were 
commended by Pope Paul for 
their ecumenical ventures. 

Msgr. Joseph Gremillion, sec
retary of the commission) said 
that the highlight of the meet
ing was the ecumenical cooper
ation pledged by Church lead
ers. 

Citing the specifics, Msgr. 
Gremillion said the conference 
d,ealt with *Qie ecumenical co
operation for the second decade' 
of development, for the '70s, 
soon to be announced by the 
United Nations. 

"This will be an effort," he 
said, "to educate the Christian 
as a citizen to support the nec
essary legislation to bring about 
the necessary changes in the 
world's economic system." He 
implied that this legislation 
would be aimed at trade, aid 
and monetary measures to "pro
mote international social justice 
as well as . aid and develop 
ment" 

Ecumenism, shared the spot
light with efforts at attaining 
•peace. Msgr. Gremillion stated 
that the conference considered 
the dangers not only of the nu
clear race, but the growing at
titude of nations to think they 
can. settle problems in a mili
tary manner. He said they dis
cussed the growing abuse of 
human rights in the introduc
tion of torture and oppression, 
but he did not single out any 
particular nation. 

Pope Paul told delegates to 
strive for the "unity we are en
deavoring to reach together." 
He added that their concern "to 
serve the human family in the 
name of the same gospel is al-
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ready a sigh of a feoncorcl rfal-
ized in our; hearts.* 

The Holy Faihei? for the seĉ  
orid time in a week spoke of the 
poverty in the yroni and the 

lieed for equity between the 
rich nations and the jsopf na
tions, •'• 

Delegates came from Russia, 
Lebanon and a number of Eu

ropeancountries and thejjrtitedi 
States. In addition* there were, 
delegates frbm the WOTld Cirtutt-
cil of Churches and the pentifii 
cii cOMftfesion for justice and 
'peacei '.••'•/,' 

Oblate Priest Dies 
;\':^iUiittgi^fe '»et;;.^,:^C)^.. 
Hequiem Mass for Father #U-
3|stti; •& BUckleyi OiFS,, 6?, first 
Aitjeric^n superior general of 
t f e ^^ear-oid E l i t e s df St. 
l^rihcis de Sales, Was offered 
in S|i Aphony of Padua Church 
here July 3. Burial was iri the 
qbiate ; Cemetery, Chiids, Md. 

It 5 not kids' stuff 
But you and your kids will love 

learning about it. 
Nuclear power is a tremendous source of electricity in an 

age when the demand for electricity is expected to double in 8 
to 10 years. At RG&E's beautiful Brookwood Science Informa
tion Center, animated displays, films, and lectures by Brookwood 
staff members will help you and your children understand how 
electricity is produced from nuclear power. 

For family fun and education this weekend, visit the Brook
wood Science Information Center. Admission is free. 

Brookwood open today 10 A.M.-4 P.M. 
Regular hours: Wed.-Sun., 10 A.M.4 P.M. 

Address: Lake Road, Ontario, N.Y. 
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